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| “ The first thing a man should learn to do is to 

I save his money. ’—Andrew Carnegie.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Do you know you can buy Red 
Rose Tea at the same price as 
other teas? Then, why not?

8
.

blaspheme. The agnostic denies God’s 
existence, and the existence of the soul.
His blasphemy, he says, is meaningless.
But Christians, who profess belief in 
the Creator and in our Redeemer, are 
found to j >ln in with the infidel in 
blaspheming the God Whom all should 
adore. Especially is this sin horrible 
in the mou hs of Catholics. Your Jesus 
is not the Jesus of Protestants. That 
is, they do not know Him as you know 
Him. With them, He is tot the lcving, 
tender, merciful God, Who washes from 
sin the souls of llis people in baptism 
and in confession ; Who feeds them with 
His own adorable Body in Holy Com 
munlon. In order to strengthen them 
against the snares of the demon and to 
enable them to grow up to perfect man
hood. Yet Catholics believe all this, 
and notwithstanding their faith and 
their knowledge, we find some of them 
who join with the bitterest enemies of 
Jems in pouring out blasphemies against 
Him.

It was to prevent blasphemy and to 
atone for the outrages offered God by 
blasphemers, that the Holy Name Soci 
ety was established. Organised in the 
ages of faith, the Holy Name Society 
comes down to ns through the centur
ies, enriched by the Church with special
IndalgeDcei, ; one of which U » jubilee ho e in -onr faith- your boue.andby church a year ago bo called on Arch 
in each year, i n the feast of the GIr f charity. And thus our Lord, Man bishop Farley and told the latter what
cumclalon. Kepeatedly have we heard ^ (J()d atyODCe would be our Broth, r he intended to do. Tae Archbishop 
priests say, The Holy Name birciety .cur Brother took a great Interest in the project and
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W The society seeks, moreover, to fulfil we are in the grace of God. It «grace 
the first petition in the Lord's prayer, that gives courage and strength and 
- Hallowed bo Toy Name," by promot we can say wlth Job that we knos Mr 
mc by word and ex am pie the honor and Redeemer liveth, and with St. Paul, 
reverence due to the Holy Name of God there is laid UF>M ‘0f,, “6.^,Tbbat

insults offered by blasphemers, and to charity of t.od.
give U, others the strength o. goodex- tothe,' alMFrtnd, our

Namo blasphemed or taken irreverent- Lord and Sa^io“' “oVw"and true to 
ly, say with your lips or In yonr heart, lo”K a* w® are lovirg aJi '7,
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sïï.,"r-A 'r^TBKBHsrSoffered Him. Go often to ‘he sacra- | IHm laithfnU, to that da^

when He will take us to Himtolf and 
n ake our earthly anticipations—eternal 
realizations— in the possession of the 
Beatific Vision of “ Jesus the All 
Beautiful ” forever and ever in heaven 
with the splendor of the Father and the 
Holy Ghost.—Bishop Colton in the 
Buffalo Union and Times.

ACTS or FAITH, HOPE AHD 
CHARITY.

These three acts are the expressions 
of the three fundamental virtues of all 
true worship. Hence they are so 
mon among Catholic», both in early 
education and in religious practices 
They are carefully taught in catechism, 
found In all ordinary prayer books, and 
desired to fall daily from the lips and 
hearts of Catholics. The recital of acts 
of faith, hope and charity remind ns ol 
the virtues they express, and when said 
from the heart, they are very pleasing 
to God. It is His poor little child 
prattling away about his faith, hope and 
love for his Heavenly Father. He says 
he believes in Him, and gives the reason 
why. He says his God can never de 
eeive nor be deceived. He says be 
hopes in Him, and the reason is that 
God is Infinite in every perfection and 
cannot bo onfalthfnl to His promises.
I know He will help me to be faithful to 
Him. and that He will give me heaven 
because He promised It. He says again 
that he loves his God, because He is 
Infinitely worthy of .11 love. All love, 
worthy of the name, la from God, and 
will, of Its nature, lead back to God. 
Hence we can love our neighbor because 
love comes from God and loads to God.

But what a snblime elevatkn for poor 
lowly man to be able to say Irora his in 
most seul : I bolic’.e, I hope, T love. It 
brightens his mind, it dispels his sor
rows, It feeds his craving heart.

It Is the spiritual life that is the glory 
of man, the worship of his Creator, and 
it is by the practice of the e three vir 
tues, faith, hope and charity, that he 
worships his Creator. Without faith, 
hope and charity no true worship, no 
heaven possible. If we kneel for our 
morning prayers it is because we be 
lieve In God, if we go to church, or 
give alms, or resign ourselves to God’s 
will, It is so many acts of faith, hope 
and charity.

It is a most excellent practice to say 
the acts of faith, hope and charity 
daily, and it has been said that it would 
be a mortal sin to be a day without say 
tng them ; but this can only mean to be 
a day without giving any expression to 
them by word or deed. This would sup 
pose a most shameful and guilty neglect 
in a Christian. Few, who protend to 
be God's servants, would spend a day 
without saying some short prayer, or 
raising their mird to God in some way, 
and thus giving a sign of their faith. 
But we repeat, it Is a most excellent 
practice to recite daily and piously the 
sots of faith, hope and charity. It will 
help ns to be well-grounded on these 
fundamental virtues, and with these 
three eyes our soul will see the neces
sity of avoiding sin and serving God. 
We shall clearly see that He is the only 
source of relief in all our troubles, and 
from Him alone we shall seek relief. 
Like a child in trouble running to his 
lather, we shall pray and entreat Him 
to assist us, and in our earnestness we 
shall beg of His friends to intercede for 
ns. And we ask, what is the main
spring of this impetus towards God ? 
We answer : faith, hope and charity. 
We run to Him because we believe In 
Him, because we hope in Him, and bo 

love Him. We know there can
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VOLTI $1.00 opens an account□ €t)f «! We will help you to put this good advice into 1 
J practice, if you open an account in our Savings a 

Bank Department.
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MAKKIAOKS AND DEATHSctailon of the true Chris'iin spirit of rhsrity
h"d|hrrn°?"r”hL°] 1 i"d” tlie Prol.’.l5 ‘ I Marriage •nnounocmcnte and death n,

c”h,ar!‘e7wh.ocrhtu^«^ i l,r„serd ,otm not fivc ■
peoola. I must also 'bank your commutes for 
'heir labor and sacrifice and the good rathtr
Hrunnelte who has rendered such noble help. ] lie rand W right—On Monday. July .. 
For the rest, brethren. I commend you to tied. = „ Francis' church, Toronto. Ont... bi
May you have His blessing, as you have mine. ,{ev w A McCann. Edward II. D - .
du7yan'dhi:br0™ have’îh^'eourag0')^and ! •{ 0-Irutbud Hblta. Co , to Mis. M.h 

etrergtb in p- rform it. Now I ask for your 
pious prayer* hat Cod may yet reserve me fut 
Hcnii’ gof d work for Him. Be consistent 
Christians. c-natant in yourduty to the church, 
true and honest in your dealing-* with your 
fellow men. G>od - by ! God blcaa you all.
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■i DIED.
The Rev. Peter Prando, who died a 

few days ago at St. Michael'» Mission, 
near Spokane, Wash , was known by 

44 IetiuTiate."

—In Toledo,
> hy Joseph Finn. 
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“Tietie Inoians as 
Man with the Iron Eyes.
Prando was born and educated in Itaiy, 
and came to the United States to de- 
v >te himself to the needs of the Crow 
Indians, among whom he worked for 

ty-three years, 
that time 
Prando was also a graduate physician 
and practiced medicine in his missions. 
It was through him that the Govern
ment irrigated the lands of the reserva
tion, and several times his influence 
prevented the Indians from beginning 
hostilities.

ce, It rechl ii. kn—On Saturday. July 7 V> •» n* «
Brechin is now very favorably situated for 1 Onr . John Wallace Haven. M. D ig, 

factories nqmrirg a email amount of water. | seventy two years May he real in pea 
for it has urt-f.dy two railways the O. T. R 
-,nd the James' Bay. and th<* C. P. R branch 
from Vicoria Haihor to Peterhoru. gh will 
also pafH through It is only six miles from 
the T V. Canal and only two from Lake Him- I
coewi h which thaï canal is conn«-ctied. It is Outlines ef Sermons 
only about twenty miles from thrc«- ditlerenl Voung U omen, by R 
water Lowers one of which has a natural fall Edited b> Rev Ku 
of twenty feet and a large volume of water. Price ¥*.U" net.
Then, too, the great power of the near future N • *•
Alchol, could be u=ed to advantage. So Brechin ■'---------
needs only men of capital and enterprise to

t it booming and convert It into one of the INSURE RIGHT NOW IN THE
centres of industry. To he Catholic of ^ , i* r* j £ r

ftrenÆ Ked.xra'g’o^Catholic Order of Foresters
church with two Masses every Sunday and a 
resident priest.
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He baptized in 

1.400 Indians. Father
for Yourg Me 
tv. Jo-eph Hii.jcn. 

Edmund J. Wlrth, I 
Bcnziger Bros., New \
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the American Continent. Organ- 
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Separate school No 3. Biddulph holding $ "'hi and $2 uCO. 

second or third class certificat*). Duties to LM UUO. Surplus resery
commence Aogu.t 20'h Arply. staling salary m 'h" highest class of 
and .-in-rlenco to William Toohey, Secre’arr, v .1 l nlted males', hick benefit and e k 5
Lucan Ont IDS 3 -viuwance. Promptness in payment of < ;ms.

Protect wives and children.
WANTED, A (JUAL1F1ED TKACHKK FO'l Number of Cours In Ontario. 1(2.
\\ the R. C Sen. School Section No. 22. Glou Membership In Ontario ..«HI.

C. Duties to begin after puiuni' r h U‘l information furnished, 
holidays. Apply, s'ating salary to Will1"m i irLicular*
Cosgrove. Oneans. P. O.. Ont. 1448 2 V Wrbh, Prov. Sec, B. fi. Cox noli ».
------------------------------------------------------------------------p. o. Bex 431. Prov Chief R nger.
fiATHOI.IC TEACHER WANTED TO , OTTAWA. ONT. RENFRE V ON I.
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J. P. Ouellette, Secretary Cutler, Ont. 141; l
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ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. TEACHERS WANTED.'
THF, REV. T. P O'CONNOR PARISH PRIEST f Fment» to got strength to overcome all 

temptation» to evil. II the society 
does not exist in your parish try your 
best to live up to the above little ob 

Be assured that our Lord is 
and rewards a hnrdredfold,

Men?TEACHERKKMPTVILLK AND SOUTH MOUNTAl 
TO NAPANEK—AKKEC TIM; KAKKVVK
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Kempt ville Advance.n. The Church of the Exaltation, Kemptville 
and Sr, Daniel Church. South Mountain, have 
lost their pastor. Last wei k in tears, they 
bade farewell to the Rev. T. P. O Connor. In 
his di panure the community loses one of its 
worthiest and best loved citizens.

The Rev. Father O Connor has been parish 
pzieat of Kemptville and South Mountain for 
seven years. His pat'urate has bem t 
guiehed by zealous and successful effort and 
the church work has prospered materially and 
spiritually. In those seven years the sheds 
have been erected, the presbytery improved, 
the church and grounds beautified and besides 
paying for all this, a very large proper ion of 
the enurch debt has been paid. In all the 

iScent sum of $ltJ 000 was i xpended. The 
woik has prospered otherwise and, besides eon 
tinning and strengthening his people in tbei 
z *al for the Church the pastor has always 
fostered a broad-minded and tolerant spirit 
among his parishioners. Catholics and Pro
testants alike regret his df parture. He 
more than merely popular ; he was gre 
loved and justly so.

The parish over which the Rev T. P. O'Con- 
has presided as parish priest for s- ven 

years, is a very large one, extending from 
beyond Burritt’s Rapids, on the Maralboru' 
side almost to Winchester. The labors were 
heavy and have proven too severe a st rain 
upon the pastor’s constitution. Ill-health is 
the cause of his removal to Napanee, where the 
woi k will be lighter.

Father 0 Connor said farewell to his people 
at the Church of the Exaltation, Kemp ville, 
last Sunday mornirg. The entire parish 
turned out and a large numbor of Protestants 
were aDo present. The service proved a 
most, affecting one. both pastor and people 
being overcome with emotion. At 10 o clock 
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Father 
B unette, after which a number of prominent 
members cf the congregation met Fatner 
O’Connor, their retiring pastor, at the pulpit, 
and presented him with a purse of money 
accompanied by the following beautifully 

rded address.
„ r-Kemptville. Ont., June 24th. 190ti.

1 o Rev. I. P. O’Connor.
R' v. and Dear Father.- We, the members of 

the Church of the Exaltation cf the Holy 
Cross. Kemptville. have learned with deep 
regret of your resignation and your departure 
from our midst, more • specially considering 
the condition of your health, rendering it neecs 
sary ami as a: const quence you are appointed 
to another mission where the work will n 
so heavy.

We f-el that we would not be fulfilling 
dictates of our conscience if we did not tender 
to you some evidence cf our high appreciation 
of your i dorrs and zeal in your ministretio 
among us. for the many acts rf kindness an 
sympathy we have received from you during 
the si ven years you have been wi h us, we 
would indeed be void ot gratitude if we failed 
to express our thanks.

Your noble teachings and example many 
is filled our hearts with hope and encour 

aged us on to belter thoughts and deeds when 
the spirit was weak wi hio us and the tempter 
strong without Your excellent business 
ability, unceasing and successful elfins to re 
duiv the large debt on our beautiful church, 
demand our most grateful and hearty thank* 
which labor no doubt helped to undermine 
your health.

Your woik in this scattered mission has not 
been light, and we fully appreciate the many 
difficulties and hardships you have endured. 
Wr also have had jour sympathy in cur trials 
and troubles, and your kindly advice and en 
courag. nn nt also pecuniary aid at all times 
to help us in both spiritual and temporal dei ds, 
spurring us on in the paths that leac unto 
righioousn-ss and salvation and the risk to 
health and life you have dared ii order to 
rea' h the sick mt mbars of your widely spread

this piir-e not as a 
your services as oui 

i some tangible evidence cf the 
roppect In which you are held by 

of the church of the Exaltation of

servances. 
generous
even in this world, every good work, 
and especially every act in honor of His 
holy Name. Listen to His own words,
44 Whatsoever you ask the Father in 
My Name He will give you.”

“ Where two or more are gathered in 
My Name, there I am in the midst.”
He who confessed My Name before men, I From the Now York Sun.
him will I confess before My Father Frank Lisanti, a poor Italian baker, 
Who is in heaven.” “ There is no I Was in great peril of death from pneu- 
other name under heaven, given to men monia sixteen years ago. There had 
whereby we must be saved.” _ been placed at the head of his bed an

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, nine image of the Madonna. He prayed to 
Archbishops and sixty Bishops have ex- the Virgin and pledged that should his 
pressed their willingness to have the life be spared he would erect a chapel 
Holy Name Society established in their and dedicate it to the Immaculate Con 
dioceses. This does not include the ©option.
provinces of Oregon and San Francisco, The life of Lisanti was spared. He 
which received Holy Name and Rosary worked hard and bought a bakery of 
diplomas through the Dominicans of his own. By frugal living he has saved 
California.—The Voice. | aorne money, and this morning there

will be dedicated a little chapel, over 
the door of which is the following in
scription :

44 Frank Lisanti and family, as an of
fering to the Virgin of the Immaculate

■
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Caute we
be no lather like Him, none no powerful, 
none so good,none ho loving. He has over- 
.hndowed llimnolï in nature. When a 
child ia in danger, he rnna to no one 
but hia father, and clings to him and 
thlnka himself eafo there. And if he 
wants a favor, does he not pray and bog 
lor it 7 And if Ills father lends a deaf 
ear, does he not ran to his mother to 
obtain her Intercession ? This is pre 
cisely what a child of God should do. 
Onr Maker has placed these dispositions 
in the parent and child, and when He 
makes ns Ills children In holy baptism, 
He places in onr soul the same disposi
tions towards Himself. We call them 
faith, hope and charity.

Since the fall of Adam we are prone 
to love earthly things ; but God really 
seems to show more than a mother s 
care to raise our minds to things above 
and to befit us to roign with Him ; He 
does all hut force our free will. Under 
Hie Fatherly providence wo aro like 
boys going through a college discipline 
preparing for a higher calling. Ged 
has imposed upon parents the honorable 
task of working with Him to prepare 
their children lor Christian society and 
lor heaven. Let them teach them early 
to lisp the holy names of .lest s and 
Mary, and to recite with intelligence 
the acts ol faith, hope and charity. 
Thus parents and offspring will enjoy 
the loving smiles of God, onr common 
Father, datait will makn his inroads, 
but the weapons are ready, faith, hopt 
and charity ; I believe, I hope, 1 love.— 
E. V., in The Voice.
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^JATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR

iLiiatJy
bilance of Dhe year. Duties to i cmm<*nce 

Aur 20; h Separate 8. S, No. 10, Xoimamly, 
Stale talary. J. J. Hawkits, Tiens., aj m, 
Ont. 1448 2

4 FEMALE CATHOLIC TEACHER FOR 
A Publie school of B>ng Inlet North, Ont. 
Salary 3350 per year. Duties to 
vacation. Address C. E. Begin 
Inlot North, Ont.

if

bfgin after 
Sec., Byng HEAD OFFICE, J0R0NT0 

TORONTO BRANCHES :
8 King Street west

522 Queen Street west, and 78 Church Street 

ONTARIO BRANCHES :
ALLIST0N WALKERVILLE ST. THOMAS 

SHEDDEN LAWRENCE BROWNSVILLE 
Savings Departments at all Branches 

One Dollar opens an Account.

1447 2

pATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED FOR 
V School section No. l. townehip of Ruther
ford, male or female, second class certificate, 
good reference state salary and expericn 
Duties to commence at the end of this yea. 
holidays. Apply at once to P. R. de Lmior 
andierc. Sec. Treaa., 8. S. 1, Rutherford. Kil- 
larney, P O.. Ont. 1447-2.

JESUS — UUR BROTHER AND 
FRIEND.
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In the works of the Godhead, the I Conception.”
Three Divine Persons acted as one and
had equal share, and the same we mast paid for by Lisanti.
«ay of all Their works, for They are door to his little home at 3 Maple 

and inseparable : and yet for avenue, Williamsbridge. The dedica- 
sake ot better understanding God In Hia tion this morning will be informal and 
three fold personage of Father, Son and I more in the nature of a first opening. 
Holy Ghost, we seem for the moment to The formal dedication will not take 
separate Them, and attribute creation place until the return to this country 
to the Father, redemption to the Son of Archbishop Farley, who is at pres 
and sanctification to the lloly Ghost, ent in Europe.
and we bring > his thought home to us Father Casanetti, pastor of the 
still more when we think of our Lord Church of the Immaculate Conception, 
having taken our humanity and hail Him the largest church in Williamsbridge, 
as the “ New Adam,” ‘ Jesus Redeemer will celebrate Mass in the little church 
vf the world,” Brother and Friend to all this morning, and there will bo present 
mankind. So let it be, and from our only the members of the Lisanti family 
heart of hearts let ns hail our Lord and and a few relatives.
Saviour, our most loving and most loved When he recovered from his illness 
Brother, our dearest and best—our sixteen years ago Lisanti had no money 
bosom Friend. and was in debt. He had a wife and

How close are the ties of family and several children to support, and he 
what strength and courage they bring smarted out with two objects in view, 
to the individual members ! A brother tt.e making of a living for himself and 
is a brother the world over. Distance family and the building of the chapel, 
may come between, time may cool allée- I For some years it looked as if his pledge 
tion, differences may lengthen the would never be realized, but Lisanti 
chain, and yot if there be the least worked hard and in time began to 
drop of human natu e left it will per P r. He eventually started a bakery 
force keep the link of brotherhood un- of his own in Williamsbridge and, al- 
broken ; and the heart will long for ro though it was a small affair at first, he 
union and hope of meeting again in gradually added to it and now has a 
brotherly affection as long as life lasts go >d business.
to make it possible. Next to brother A year ago ho started to build the 
hood comes true friendship, and so, as 1 church. The finishing touch was ap 
the true brother is the best friend, the I plied on Saturday. It is a very small 
best friend after our brother, or in lieu I edifice, but it represents an outlay of 

is tho friend that acts as a over *3 000 on the part of Lisanti, not 
brother to us. Both is what our Lord I to mention the labor and planning he 
wishes to be to every mortal man. As I d d himself. 1 he baker was architect, 
our Creator we are the greatest object builder and almost everything else in 
of llis love ; next to that love He bears the building of the little house of vor- 
llimself as God. Wo are doiV ly so by ship. He wan assisted in the work by 
Redemption ; we are trebly so by I his sou and a cousin, Leone b riere. 
Sanctification, for it is then that the llis son-in-iaw, Louis Buonagurio, a 
love of the three Divine Persons cul | decorator, did the frescoing for tho in- 
minates in an unending love, since they 
won Id prepare us by grace tor endless 
union with them in the happiness of 
heaven. It is by this spirit, this lifeol 
grace, that our Lord aud our God would 
Ijo our Brother aud the Friend of our 
hearts during this earthly pilgrimage.
It ueeds only our cooperation to make 
this union possible and effective.

Our IiOid knocks at our hearts for 
entrance and says, “ Son, give Me thy 
heart.” Tho Father and I wish to 
make Our abode with thee. We have 
created thee. We have redeemed thee.
We would make this salvation perpétuai 
by our abiding with thee through grace, 
or by our indwelling through the Holy 
Spirit, and so your triuue God would 
Le enthroned in the three powers of 
your soul and you would pay Him your

The chapel has been erected and 
It stands next TEACHER WANTED (MALE OR FEMALE} 

I for U. C. S school section No. 7. Township 
of Rochester Eas» x County. Duties to begin 
Aug. 20t h. 190G. Statf qualification, experience 
and t-alary required.
Treas. Byrnedaie, Ont

TEACHER 
1 teaching

(ieneral Banking Business Transacted

JAMES MASON. General Manage
y ne. Sec. 
1447 2.

WANTED, CAPABLE OF 
ng both French and English, «3 an 

assistant teacher ; holding second or third 
class certificate ; for th- S-parafe School Sec
tion, No 3. Village Pain Court. State salary 
expected and « xperience. Duties to b°gin 
20th Aug. Address John B Blaire Sac Treas, 

South. 1417 3

WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
No, 7. Township cf Ellice 
second or third class cer 

ate. Duties to commence after holidays 
Apply stating *alai j* and testimonials. Address 
P. Carry, Sec Treas , Kin kora, Ont. 1417-2

over one

If
4| Guelph & Ontario 

Investment 
I & Savings Society

!r S'.
EACHEH 

I School S -c'Ion 
A Catholic, boldin
Tthe

:U"
title (Incorporated A.D. 1876) 

OFFICE :
Cor. Wyndham and Cork Sts..

GUELPH, ONT.

nd CMi

KMALK TKAUHRK WANTED FOR S. S. Ciitici 
fccts of 
ways at 
cope in 
the need 
We arc i 
would r 
the. viev 
of cduca 
the, wor 
from an 
teacher 
of watc 
struggle 
is mast 
is an ad< 
well dii 
go far. 
up of oh 
senseles 
severely 
build n 
unless ^ 
olio atn 
olio prii 
to comp 
country 
hear th- 
We may 
are. V 
section* 
away tl 
content 
no favo 
tereats 
out his

r Nj. 10. Carrick State salary and exper 
ienee. Apply to Andrew Martin, Box 308. Mild- 
may. Got. 1417 2

I ■ ?
]

tim
I TEACHER WANTED FOlt SCHOOL SEC. 

L lien No. 5. Raleigh, a Catholic holding a 
sb profe°slonal. Must, be experienced, 

y $400. Address A Martin Sec Treas. 
tham, Ont. 1417-4.

FOUR PER CENT.
2nd cl a
Sala
Cha

per annum paid half - yearly on I 
Debentures for period-, of 3, 4 and 5 r 
years.

Interest begins from date money 
is received by the Society. 

i|) The Debentures of this Society 
(j) are a legal investment for trust funds.

'(j] For full information, address

!jl J. E. McELDERRY,
I)) Hanaging Director,

tjl GUELPH, - ONTARIO

blasphemy. ClTEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC 
1 tion No. 1 Fins. Du;ies to com menu .

Apply stating
co after 

ys. Apply staling salary 
. R. Hamilton, Ap o, Ont 

1416 4.

muer holid 
icrit nse Do J

T11E sin strikingly set
FORTH.

MALICE OFH
and » xperi 
Sec. Treas.Yon are aware, my dear friend», line 

tearlully prevalent I» the vice of bias 
phemy—a vice which directly assailr 
the Majesty of God on Ills throne ol 
glory. You h now, too, how little rover 
euce there is among the vast majority 
of men for God's lloly Name, or for the 
Adorable Name of Jesus onr lile-scd 
Redeemer ; a name so sacred, so holy, 
that according to St. Paul, “In the 
name of Jeans, every knee should how 
in heaven, < n earth and under the 
earth.” Blasphemers seem not to know 
or not to i arc, that tho great Ged, \Vtie- 
holds them in llis hands, has given, mid 
thunder aud lightning, a sole-nil com 
inand, “ Then shall not take tho Nami 
of the Lord thy God in vain, for God 
will hold no man without guilt whe 
takes Ills Name in vain." They forget 
the terrible judgment with which God 
visited the blasphemers mentioned in 
the Bible ; how tho son of an Kgyptian 

atoned to death 1er his blasphemy

TKACHKK WANTED FOR 8TOCO 8CHI OL 
1 iiu ie.s commence after Summer Holidayp 

h ppl . alH nga a* y ana experience, tc J >bn M. 
Durkin, Stoco l\ O , Ont. 1447 3

t' I

iihJ

cTEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE 
1 school. Tweed, to teach senior classes in

cluding ontinuatlon work. Duties to com- 
mi nce af er summer holidnys. Apply stating 
Hilary, classification and experience to lames 
Quinn, Sec. Treas., Tweed, Ont. 1417-3

WM oor gregati 
We ask i; you to accept, 

of the value of

... ; l

H11
measure 
priest, but 
esteem and

memb- rs
the Holy Cross, and our prayers are that th*
(lu er o' a 1 good will carefni y guide you, and ^ 
it i ler.ei ig to His Holy Wll a tore you Bgatn )( 
speedily to perfect ht .l'h and strong h thaï V 
this hies;mg will attend yen during hie and V 
tba' at tho hour of death you will b° found v 
worthy to hear from the lips of the M is'er, j1 
■'Well done good ar.d faithful servant, be y 
cause you have beer, faithful over a few things, y 
1 will make theo ruler over many.

Signed on behalf of the m mbers of the j 
enurch < f the Exaltation of :h" Holy 1 ’ es, j 
Kemptville, M. M. Laujhlin, John otaviv, \ 
F. J. Roche and Jonn Cassidy.

Replying to the address, the Rev. Father 
O V*inner said, In p-trb. “ 1 accept with pro- 
foundesl feelings of grat itude your magnificent 
address and offering. There are times, espeii- 
ally on an occasion such an this when througli 
Divine l roviderce we arc comptlied to separ
ate, that words become inadequate. It is im- 
poa-iblv for mu to give t-xprt ssion to my feel 
ings \ou have known my heart and life for 
seven years and 1 have known yours It is a 
pleasure for me to recall that during those 
seven years our work has been harmonious. 1 
derive consolation and courage from the 
knowledge that I am leaving a unlt< d Chris
tian. faithful and devoted people. Thanks be 
to God, our work here has been a success in 
the highest sense. I ask you ’o continue that 

the glory of Goa, Whoever my sue- 
ay bo, meet him with the same devo

tion you have shown me. That devotion and 
fidelity 1 shall never forget until the day I die.
1 also wish at this time to i xpress my appre

$12 WS 5 $4:50A Tale of the 
Catacombs

By Cardinal Wiseman
Paper, 30c ; Cloth. 60c., post-paid

FabiolaiBvr V > r*
E J

for our catalogue, which lists ever> thing .vou use wholes»!1 •
Mrif

terior.
The chapel is 25 by 10 feet on the 

exterior and 22 by 13 feet inside. The 
height in iront from tho ground to the 
tip of a golden cross is 23 feet. There 
is room et ough for the seating of thirty 

The front of the structure is

$3.25$1.75 $4.50
VYaist WW Suit

A Sketch of the 
Third CenturyCallista Mk Skirt

mm*." By Cardinal Newman 
Paper. 30c., post-paid ■ilwipersons.

of Tuckahvo granite aud the floor is of 
Italian marble. A small organ loft in 
the front of the interior has been erect
ed, and this will be reached by a nar
row flight of steps. The main body of 
the structure is of pressed brick.

Fatner Casanetti has agreed to cele- 
l rate Mass in the chapel at least once 
every month. The chapel will be sub
ordinate to the Church of the Immacu
late Conception, in Williamsbridge, of 
which Father Casanetti is

A' was
the fate of tho blasphemous Senna 
clerib, whose whole army was blasted 
by the Almighty ; the terrible punish 
ment of Antioehus aid Holofernos 
But it is at tho day of judgment when

Every idle word that man shall sppak 
he shall render an account of it,” that 
the vengeance of God will especially be 
manifested against blasphemers.

Blasphemy is a horrible crime coming 
from the lips of any man, but it is 
especially so from the lips of those who 
profess belief in the God Whom they

of the
Reformation in 

England and Ireland
(In a series of letters)
By William Cobbett 
Price. 75c., post-paid

History Pi
l. «5, 8$

11.50 Waist alone $1.7.5. Skirt alor.e $.125. Made exactly ^

Dept 12 luttdon. Ont.

work, for 
sor ma LONDON. 

> CANADACatholic RecordSo"
rector.

When Lisanti started to build the
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